Enzymatic isolation of Lacazia loboi cells from skin lesions of lobomycosis.
Lacazia loboi is the etiologic agent of Jorge Lobo's disease, a cutaneous and subcutaneous mycosis endemic to Latin America tropical regions and characterized by chronic nodular or keloidal lesions which develop after traumatic events. A new method for the extraction of L. loboi yeast cells from biopsies of lobomycosis skin lesions is presented. The method is based on the proteolytic action of the enzyme dispase which is known for its action against fibronectin and collagen type IV. Fungal identification was based on histological examination of the biological material and molecular analysis based on 18S ribosomal sequences. Observations under optic and fluorescence microscopy proved the efficacy of enzymatic isolation of the lobomycosis etiologic agent, as well as identifying the organism's main parasitic characteristics. Molecular phylogenetic analysis corroborated the histological examination and indicated L. loboi relationship with other members of the Onygenales. Use of dispase proved to be ideal for the isolation of L. loboi from human biopsies, shows promise as an important tool for improving biological studies of this peculiar fungus.